
HE FORESAW HIS DOOM.

Singular Premonition of v Man Who Waa
Accidentally Killed.

IfChristopher P. McGuire, the Phila-
delphia boiler setter who was instantly
killed Friday afternoon by falling down
the cellar stairs of the store at 48 East
forty-second street, had only taken heed
to the curious premonition which came
to him before ho left home ou the previ-
ous day, his wife and little daughter
would not now be crying their eyes out
in their cozy home.

McGuire was the superintendent for
Harrison & Wharton of Germantown,
and traveled all over the country, look-
ing after the setting up of their boilers.
He always went on these journeyß cheer-
fully enough, but when he was ordered
to go to Boston Thursday he went to his
home at 3235 Irvingstreet in a singular
state of depression. He told his wife
and friends that he felt certain that he
would meet his death on the Irip and re-
fused to be laughed out of his convic-
tion.

His wife accompanied him to the
Broad street station, and after he had
got on the train he jumped off to em-
brace her again and begged her to at
least go with him. She could not leave
their little daughter, and he went alone.

She caught some of his worry herself
and did not sleep a wink all night and
was hardly surprised to get a telegram
next afternoon telling of his sudden
death. She came to this city and took
the body to Philadelphia.?New York
World.

The Paris Universal Exhibition.

One of the principal events of the
week has been the issue of a decree,
signed by President Carnot and pub-
lished in The Journal Ofnciel, organiz-
ing the commission for the universal ex-
hibition to be hold here in 1900. The
measures proposed are similar to those
taken for tiie exhibition here four years
ago. One of the most intimate friends
of the president, M. Alfred Picard of
the Conseil d'Etat, is named commis-
sary general and director in chief of the
entire enterprise, and he will be aided
iv his herculean task by numerous con-
sultative committees. It is needless to
add that this exhibition, organized for
the purpose 'rff inaugurating the com-
mencement of the twentieth century, is
to be immeasurably superior to the great
fair of 1889 and to be on a scale alto-
gether unprecedented.?Paris Letter.
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Itncklen'a Arnloa Halve.

The beat salve in the world for cuts, bruiaes
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles or no p,y
required. It 1b guaranteed to give perfect sat-
islactiou or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. Fo, sale by c. F. rleiniemaa, 232
jtf. Main St.

Use Or.nHAN Family Soap. .

TWICE EMBARRASSED.
THE ONLY TIMES IN A CHEEKY MAN'S,

CAREER WHEN NERVE VANISHED.

His First Itnforttinuto Ktperieneo Waa In

Public and Ills Second In rrlvate, but;

In the Latter SI; vat liuk Was Confusion

Worse Confounded.

I have never been really nnd genuinely

' embarrassed but twico in my life. I

have been cluse to it many a time, but
my traininft as n traveling man and a

naturully cheeky disposition has always
saved nic, excepting these two Iinn s.

The first timo happened many yoars
ago. I had more hair on the top of my
head then, more self confidence and far
less experience. It happened during
some school commencement exercises la
the town hall of the little plaoo where I
lived. Ihad to deliver an oration that
night. Itwas "Spartacns." Every boy
knows it and has been thrilled by it.
The whole town population and tho
country for miles around WOTS there. So
was my sweetheart and all her folks.
Tho town hall had a regulation stage,
and in the center of that tnage and near
the front was a trapdoor. Inovorknew
this trapdoor to be used, but it was
there, and underneath was a dark spare
used for storing old broken .chairs, di-
lapidated scenery and wrecked furnituiv
of every description,

On this night, in question somebody
had weakened the underpinning of this
door. I nevov knew who did it. and ifI
found out at this Into day even Iwould
kill him. Icame out iv all tho glory of
Sunday clothes?a Starched shirt and
tight shoes?and began telling without a
tremor how Lentulun, returning with
victorious eagles, had amused the popu-
lation of old Capua and how the little
band of gladiators gathered that night
in the forsaken arena. At this point I
began the speech of Spartacns.

W Ith right arm upraised I shouted,
"Yecall me chief!" and stepped square
on that, fata! trapdoor. Down Iwent
like a piece of lead on (he end of a plumb
line, and the audience rose. I thrashed
around in the dirt and debris, half
stunned, for a few moments, but could
find no way out. They finally fished me
out up through that hole again. 1 was
covered with dirt and cobwebs, my
clothes were torn, and my reappearance
was the signal for wild applause. 1 can
state honestly and feelingly that Iwas
embarrassed. No boy has ever spoken
"Spartacus" in that town since. The rec-
ollection of my effort has always been
too much.

Bad as this was. my socond experience
was worse, It happened a short time
ago. Tho memory of it is ro recent that
my blood hasn't recovered yet from the
chill Iwent through. Ihave a very inti-
mate friend who has a young lady ac-
quaintance in a certain city. We can
call her Miss Green. But that is not her
name. My friend is a line young man,
but as careless and thoughtless as a but-
terfly. I had to visit this city of which
Ispeak, and my friend insisted on my
calling on Mil's Green and taking a let-
ter of introduction. I didn't much like
the idea of being introduced in that
way and said so. But my friend was
so anxious that I weakly gave in and
departed, bearing a letter to Miss, Green.
And, as I found out afterward, neither
inside nor outside of this letter did my
friend use her first name.

The evening after my arrival I put on
my best and costliest raiment, rehearsed
a number of my best sayings and started
out. Miss Green lived in the very best
part of town. Her residence evidently
belonged to people more than well to do.
To the servant who opened thn door I
gave the letter, asking ifMiss Green was
at home. She was. I was ushered into
a parlor, and the inside of the house
showed more than the outside that Iwas
in the home of people of wealth and re-
finement. I began to feel that awe that
strangers amid strange surroundings al-
ways feel, when a door opened and the
prettiest ' "! lever saw came into the
room. lar ? .tnd bowed. She stood a

moment irresolutely, and a faint blush
came over her face. She had my letter
in her hand also, Iremember. Soon she
spoke. I willnever forget her voice. It
was clear as a silver boll.

"Mr. Boo," she said, "Ihave no doubt
but that it would bo pleasant to have
yon among my acquaintances, but really
I do not know your friend who has writ-
ten his letter. He is a stranger to me."

Talk about being knocked down with
a feather. Apiece of down from a hum-
ming bird's wing would have floored me.
Hot and cold streaks ran over me like a
flash, while the perspiration in drops like
marbles came out on my forehead. I
was embarrassed and wild with rage at
the trick that had been played. Ithought
in an instant that here is this pretty, re-
fined and modest girl, who thinks that
I have seen her somewhere and adopted
such a subterfuge to become acquainted
with her. I don't know how I ever es-
caped from that house, but I did, and if
Ihad been in reach of the writer of that
letter that night there would have been
an immediate row.

The next day tho blackest negro out of
Africa brought me a little note. The
note said a terrible mistake had been
made. My letter had been intended for
a sister who knew my friend very well.
The sister had been out when I called,
and as there was nothing in the letter to
distinguish which Miss Green was meant
the recipient took it to herself, and be-
ing somewhat embarrassed and confused
hadn't thought of its not being for her,
and then, too, Mr. Bee left so suddenly
that she had hardly time to collect what
little thought she had, and wouldn't I
please call that evening?

Idid call. But on the evening when I
first saw Miss Green aud heard her speak
I was distinctly and emphatically em-
barrassed as Inever had been before.?
St. Louis Globe-Democrr.t.

Speaks For Itself.

Gaswell?I tell you the phonograph
is a great invention.

Larimer?Yes; it speaks for itself.
?London Tit-Bits.

Chlno.
The principality of Mr. Richard Gird,

known as the Chino ranch, is at last to
be opened to the public. On Tuesday,
October 31st, at i):30 o'clock, Easton,
Eldridge & Co. will run an excursion
train to the town of Chino. giving an op-
portunity to all that desire a chance to
examine tbe great beet sugar factory in
fullopf'ation.

THE HOLY OFFICE.

Function* "f the Congregation of the In-
quisition Iv the Eternal City.

Thcro are two different tribunals at
Rome if> which is intrusted the judg-
ment of books, psmphleU, articles and
other writings referred to them ns liable
to a charge of endangering faith and
morals. One of these is tho congregation
of the holy offlce or inquisition, and the
other is the congregation of the index.
The very name of the former of these
willcan so a thrill of horror in tho minds
ltf those whoso knowledge of the inquisi-
tion is derived from the calumnies and
exaggerations that have been heaped
npon it by its enemies.

It is not my business to defend it in
my present paper. I would only re-
mind ihe reuder that it is most unfair
to impute to tho Roman inquisition the
cruelty and injustice of the Spanish tri-
bunal, against which the popes again and
again protested. The Spanish inquisi-
tion is now happily defunct, and the
Roman OOBfrregntion of the inquisition
alone survive. It is itpermanent com-
mittee Otiose i from the cardinalitian
body and 1 fta meetings always
within tho minute of the Holy City.
Itwas insti U'ti in the year 1542 by
Paul UJ, by n constitution beginning
with tho v.v V,., "Licet ab inito," and
had for its ' object to arrest the
progress of ' doctrines of Luther.

The ooagl'i ftttion of tho holy offlce, or
inquisition, <>] '\u25a0 tho first place among
Roman oorigi editions. Its members are
Boine dozen

, . " ti:ls, more or less, se-
lected by iho pope on account of their
knowledge ot theology and canon law
gad their skill and energy in the trans*
action ol ece!"siasUicHl business. Ithas
jurisdiction over a field of greater im-
portune' than any other tribunal what-
soever, for it has intrusted to it the
guardianship of the purity of faith and
moral* throughout tho Christian world.
I Alone of all tho Roman courts it has
jfor its ol'deiai president the pope him-
self, all hough in point of fact his multi-
tudinous duties rarely permit of his
proseneo nt Its meetings, nnd his place is
taken by one of tho cardinals chosen by
luui, who has to report to the holy fa-
ther tho sauio evening all that takes
place during its session.

Besides t he cardinal who acts as presi-
dent, there is a secretary, who is usually
the senior cardinal present; a commis-
sary, whose business it is to decide what
questions shall be referred to the consult-
ors for their opinion, and who is al-
ways a Dominican; a promoter fiscalis
or public prosecutor, who conducts the
cose, and an advocatus reorum or coun-
sel for the defendant, who seeks to clear
the suspected writings of the charge of
falso doctrit».

In addition to tho cardinals who com-
post) the tribunal there is attached to
it, as I lmvfl said, a number of con-

i suitors, and of these a certain number
[ are selected, under the name of quali-

' ficators, for what is tho most difficult
\ and delicate part, of tho work intrusted
jto them. The consnltors include tho
most celebrated of the Roman theolo-
gians, seculsx and regular.?Nineteenth

jCentury.

Great Men nt Chess.

William Steinitz, champion chess
| player of the world, has playod the game
jofkings with some of the world's gieat-
est men who were not professional play-
ers. He played more than one stout
game lasting from early night into tho
next morning with Yon Moltke, who in
addition to being a great general was
one of tho best chess players in Europe,
and who fought his chessmen as he did
his army corps?always to win. He
played with quite another sort of per-
son when in Paris at the time of the
fullness of the power of Napoleon HI.
Ho was honored once by having this
gloomy, ambitious misanthrope for an
antagonist, and says that the last French
emperor might have made a respectable
chess player but for his weakness in mak-
ing rash and utterly unnecessary moves.

Once the champion met the Prince of
Wales in a friendly game, but he Bays

there was no honor in beating that good
natured gentleman, for he played hap-
hazard.

Herr Steinitz has played with Bis-
marck among others, hut he does not
consider the great Oerman statesman a
master of chess, as Yon Moltke was.
Bismarck never had, he says, that mas-
tership of himself that is necessary in
the game of chess. He could not con-
tain himself when his antagonist tcould
sit for half an hour studying out a series
of moves. He would stride the floor,
puff volumes of smoke, and at times
seem about to sweep cheesboard, chess-
men and all away with heavy hand.

"He had no patience," said Mr. Stein-
itz, "and no man can master chess with-
out patience." Mr. Steinitz ought to
know.?Mew York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

An Anelent Article Indeed.
"That must be an antique," r-P%i?ked

a visitor to a collector of bric-a-brac,
who was exhibiting his chief treasure ?a
handsomely carved oak table.

"Indeed it ia," replied the other proud-
ly. "I believe it to be the finest and
oldest specimen of furniture extant."

"Itmay be the finest, but not the old-
est," remarked the other. "Why, ]
have an Arabic table at home which
dates before tho beginning of the Chris-
tian era. In fact it is known to be more
than 2,000 years old."

"Yousurprise me," said the collector,
not a little nettled by the remark. "I
had no idea there were any tables as old
as that. Is its history authentic? Whs*
is its character?"

"Oh, it's very simple," added tho
other. "It's the multiplication table.
Its history is perfectly authentic, and as
for its character, why, that is perplexing
?at least tothe smallboys."?New York
Herald. ________

Good Horse Sense.
Oummey?Skidmore has good horse

saatt.
Gargoyle?l suppose you mean he

knows how to pick the winners at the
races?

Guinmey?No, I mean he stever beta.
?Detroit Free Press.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principle?regulating the liver
stomach and bowels through the nerves Anew
discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure bil-
iousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, consti-
pation. Unequaled for men, women and chil-
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest. Fifty doses
25 cents. Samples free. C. H. Hance, 177
North Spring,

Subscribe for magazines and papers with
Langstadter, 214 West Second, Hollenbeck
hotel.
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The most direct method of rcarhlng the
public and making known your

x
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Is through the classified ad columns of The
Herai.p. It Is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser in direct communi-

cation with those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted In Ihe columns of THIHerald at
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? 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY*.

91 PER LINE PER MONTH.
6peci»l rates for a longer period. ;

X. *
Persons wanting situations, help or wishing

to rent, buy qr sell property will do well to ad-
vertise in the Heralu

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER

HPHICIAL NOTICIKS^
NOTICE? THE FOLLOWING UNREDEEMED

Pledges will be sold at public auction Sap

urday. Oct. 28th, at 9 a.m., at *l!l'fjN. Spring

St. ? 2 H. C. Gold Watches: I hlglli. 15492, 1

Walt ham, 3,652.707; 3 H. C. filled watches; 2
Waltham, 1,234,220 and 4,450,V37; 1 Colum-
bus 195,594; 1 O. F. tilletl watch, W altham,

4 890,363; 4 11. C. silver wattdies; 2 tValthaiu,
3,32.-1,986 and 3,548,276; 1 Elgin, 1,430,0< I ;
I N Y. standard, 130,728; 1 O. F. silver watch,
Waltham. 2,011-. 2-17: 1 o. F. nickel watch,
8w i-s, 286,493; 1 O. F. steel Calender watch,

TE23,068 : 6 plain gold rings. 6 gems'rings, 1

riirdlamond earring*, 2 diamond lireaatpins,
diamond collar-button, 1 diamond locket, -diamond scarfpins, 1 gent s gold chain, guns,

pistols, etc. K. SPKINZ. l'>-24 ot

TF YOU"HAVE ANY'PROPERTY FOR SALE,

J to lease or exchange, I will guarantee to gel
you customers quicker than any real estate
dealer in Los Angeles. I'm a hustler and not

here for my health. Send me your list. II

\u25a0won't cost you aiivibing to tbt so. Best of ref-
erences, W. L S.,' Box 065, Los Angeles post-

Office. 10--W tf

OTICE?THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
company will strictly enforce the follow-

ing rules: Tiie hours for sprinklingare between
4J and 8 o'clock a.m. mid (Iand s o'clock p.m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will la'shut off and a line oi if-j will be
charged before the water w ill be turned on
:a«al n. 8-17 tf

GRAXTTfURKEY DINNER AT THE COL-
umbia icslauranl, 614 S. Broadway, ou

Sunday, Irom 5 to 7 p.m.: only 2.. cents.

Hereafter there will be a chicken or turkey
dinner every Thursday ami Suiuliiv at tin same
Sours. The' best 25-cent meal in the city.
CUT. J. R. FLETCHER, proprietor. Given a
trial. 10-28 21
rpllE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF I HE SI ATI:
X Loan ami Trust company arc inclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time

locks, and brilliantly lighted by electricity;
elcoves attached for the private examination
of valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. S-lti

\NV"*ONEBUFFE RING WITH A DlBA-
preeable odor of the feel can positively be

permanently cured at a nominal expense.
Address MME. LORRAINE, P. o. box 565.
city. Satisfaction guaranteed; simple reine
dy; not injurious. ID26 If

ESMIX'S FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthly medicine for Immediate relief for

painful and irregular menses?from whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN ACARPER, 102
North Spring st. Wire, if2per box 5-9 jy

],li. TREE CAR RIAGE AND WAGON
.> works, all kinds of painting and repair-

ing 128 San Pedro st.. between First nod
Second sts., Los Angeles. 7-0 tf
\u25a0aaONROVIA?GRAND VIEW HOTEL WILL
_,t1 l.c opened for guests on Oct 27th under
tiie management oi W. X. Mt,'NROE. 10-2, 31

]tOlt HOUSES TO RENT ( ALL ON
BARNES A BARNES,

10-1 ti 227 W. Second st,

THE MISSES WldsON WILL Do DREBB-
-uuikiiig si their rooms, 748 R Broadway,

or g" out by the da;. 10-22 3t
F~.-SLO PE R. HO USE MOVER. Ol'ITCE,. 112 ft .t"r;..lc.e. 1-5 11

CHUKCU NOTICES.

CHURCIf? REVIT*" ""c. BANE
pastor, will preacli at 11 a.m. anil 7:30 p

ni. Sunday. Bunaay-sceooi at 9:80, Epwortn
League meeting tt "6:HO p.m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. All are invited.

10-.2S sat sun

PKRSONAL

P
We'rBOXAL-COFFEE, FRESH ROASTED ON

our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha.
35e lb; mountain coffee, 35c; gerinea, 20c;
rolled rye, 10c: 4 lbs rice, 25e; 6 lbs rolled
wheat 950; 8 lbs com meal, 15c: 15lbs gran-
ulated sugar, ifl; 10 lbs beans, 25c: Can toma-
toes or corn, 10c; 3 cans corned beef, 25c; can
baked beans, 10c; box raacceronl, 55c; extract
beef, 25c; 4 bars Din mole's sort,, sc; caneoai
oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard, 30c; pork, l-I'..c: ba-
con, 16'jc; picnic hanks, 12L.C. ECONOMK
STORES, 305 S. Spring st. 7- tf

YOUNG MAN RECENTLY Tt:OM THE
east, who Ir on the coast for n pleasure

trip, desires the acquaintance of somt intelli-
gent, refined und respectable yolito: i iic-
tween 20 antl 26 years of age; :\u25a0!!\u25a0 .
strictly honorable; best of references furnished
and desired; will remain iv Southern C lift
nia for at least six months: photogri pbs ex-
changed; letters returned if so wished AO-
dress E. R. I., Box 80, Herald office. 10-23 I:.

PERSOXAL? RALPH BROS.?GOLD "1; "

flour, .fl.00; city Hour, 80c; granulated
sugar, 15 lbs ifl; brown sugar. 20 lbs rl: ii lbs
tolled oats, 25c; sardines. 5 boxes 25c; table
fruit, 3 cans 50c; Midland oeffe, 950 lb; east-
ern oil, 80c; gasoline, SOc; 2-lb can corned
beef, 15c; lard, 10 lbs. 05c; 3 lbs, 50c. 601
South Spring street, corner Sixth.

"PERSONAL ? MRS I'AUKEi:. i LAIRVOY-
J. ant; consultations on business, love, mar-
riage, tliscase, mineral location-, life reading,
etc. Take University electric cars to Forrester
aye. antl Hoover st, go west crn Forrester aye.
8 blocks to Vine St.; second house on Vine
west of Vermont aye. 8-30 if

riMlE"YOI- X (i Bl.i INlIE Gats TLE SfA N'" WHO
Jl assisted the young ln.lydresseti in blue to

the electric car at Fourth and Spring -trccis
on Saturday night about B :Ioo'clock p.m. will
lend his address to F'ugonia Wade, gent ml de-

\u25a0very. Hewill confer a favor on the Utile girl
in blue. !0-234t

E. B.?l AM IN TOWN AGAIN ATI 1
? stopping at the snine place. Come as

soon as you see this. Jessie is in 'Frisco. I
leave for'El Paso about November Ist. c. 11.

10-26 4t

MARItIED LADIES' SAFEGUARD; PA T-
ented; no medicine; no equal: money re-

funded if got satisfactory. Send 10 cent's to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8-26 61a

ATTOIC.NKYS.

JAY~*E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY \W,
Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone 528.

Practices, in allthc courts, state antl ledcral.
7-1 tf

GOODRICH. LAW YER. 121 DEARBORN
? street, Chicago, ill.: 20years' experience:

Secrecy: special facilities 111 several Btates.
Goodrich ou Divorce, with laws of all slates, in
press. 8-4 tf

TNSACKER A GOODRICH, LAWYERS]
rooms 103 ami 104. Philips block, corner

Sluing and Franklin sleets. Telephone 1120.
7-6 li

BRAbXKR w. UK. 0. WtLKT WKX.LS.
JTJI? ELLS A LEE, ATTORNEYS VXD col X-
IIselora-at-law, rooms 11 to IS linker block.

10-87 2t

\tT~ j7Tij(*OCK, ATTORNEY; BPECIAL AT-It.- tention given to the settlement of estatea
115 West First st. 4-6 X

X*"fR ASK. A TTO RNEY~AT I.A W.T'I L-
? 1011 block, 207 .New High street, Loa An-

geles. 1-16 11'

WM. POLLA RD, ATTORNEY AT LAW, .Art room 3, Allen block,' Temple and spring
strteis. 2-2 1 t f

?
,YE ji.'LAN 'i.FIN,s,,K '; "?

METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 211
Franklin si.; liii"dyeing and cleaning.

1-13 tl

PARISIAN DYE WORKS, 275 so; 111 .MAIN :I slice,; best ihfilcr illtile l ily. 1- 311

r*KBcaeMAKiN».
OCHOOL OF DRESSM A X ING, iUTTING AND !o lilting;patterns cut: French tailor system;
suits made Horn .fi tolflO. 303 South 'Broad- .
way. AO-A? la I

HHP WANTICI)?MALI.

VtrA7<TßD^
TV painter atid wall-jiniMThanger, English

or German tradesman preferred; one that can
work eight hours a rlay without smoking cigar-
ettes or chewing tobacco; steady employment
loa man that understands his business. Ap-
ply at NEW YORK WALL PAPER HOUSE, S7
E. Colorado st., Pasadcns. 10-28 If

\\-AN'TEI) -SA I.EB.MEN~FOK OUR DOOR
TT limine) plAtes. house ntimMfS and signs;

readable in the darkest night: 98 to 910 per
day easily m ole in any territory; sample cases
free; write at once. Electric Name Plate com-
pany, (10 Case st., Chicago. tf

"tVANTED GOOD SALESMAN WHO CAN
TT furnish references from wholesale grocers

and others, to represent San Francisco brokers
selling castein goods. Small amount cash
necessary. Address, slating age and experi-
ence, BROKER, this ofllce. 10-24-121

\\T AN TED-^ALL?

NeYdYxg HELP, FREE
tt eiuplovmcnt or any iuionnaiion, address

E. XITTINGER'S BUREAU, established ISSO.
office, 31!l'a S Spring St.; residence, 431 8
HOpest, corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 113. 8-ie tf
iranted -"a~(;6od, reliXble, ACTIVE
TT man v lib ffoOOO cash to take coast gen-

eral agency and exhibit goods nt San Fran-
cisco fair for a large manufacturing company
of Chicago. Address oddl Tppew riter Co.,
Chicago, '11. 10-22 cod lot
I) ETTY, HUMMEL A CO., EMI'LOYMENT
I agents, 131-133 W. First st. Telephone 509,
under the Loa Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected aud furnished.
Situations of all kinds furnished. 7-ti tf

TVax nvnl give a
TT Iborough course in cutting to a lirst-

(dass general tailor, in return for work. Call
or address 11. B. RITNEK, Los Angeles Theater
building,room 1. 10-20 3t

CITY AND ( OUXTY~bI:'FICIAL FREE-LA*
bor bureau, 940 New High st. Telephone

1153; for cooks, waiters, household heip, me-
chanics and laborers. W. A. W HITE, Manager.

9-22 lm

W ANTED RELIABLE YOUNG WOMANTO
IT assist at housework and wait ou table;

wages 990. Apply898 8. Main st 10-88 gt

\u25a0»\' ANTED-TWO GOOD MENTO SOLICIT;
tt salary and commission allowed. Address

Territory/care Herald office 10-27 31
ANTKD-SIII' < I lONS.

AYOUNi; WIDOW WOMAN OF 30, JUST. from the South, wishes a position as
housekeeper. Xo triiiers need answer. The
very best of references necessary and fur-
nished. No objection to the country. Mavean
excellent education: speak four languages;
good piano nnd violin performer. Address for
one week, "B. B. 8.." box 50, this office.

10-23 7t

WANTED BY A YOUNG L*aT»*Y. TYl'K-
tt writing,either to be done at omeeorher

home; lias her own machine; workmanship
wairanico. Address LOLtTA, box 40, this
office. 10 20tf

niANTED-M 1!>DLE-AGEll IiEITNED LADV
tt wishes position; capable oftaking entire

charge of gentleman's home or any position
not menial. Address C. X., box 20, Herald
office. 10-38 W
At' ANTED?BY A POOR WIDOW WOMAN.

TT sewing by the day ;will go out ; a good
teams! re as; will work reasonable. Address
SEA.M- TRI.SS, box 4(>, thia offlce. 30 2(1 If

rxRESBMAKEK - THOROUGHLY COMPE-
U lent; gives perfect lit: original designer;
will go out by the day. Cull or address l'ot+>-
mac block, room 83. lo 2S3t

W ANTK" - SITUATION IN
~"Tf! BY

TT young man of four years' rxpe:> '?: Lest
of city references. Address :i. 11.. .ox (10,
Herald office, 10-3721

\\rANTE D?SI TIIATION BY WON A N WITH
tt young child: is a good cook antl house-

keeper: country preferred. Address B. P., box
20, Herald offlce. 10-iS2t
vcanteii?position"by German girl
tt iv do general housework. Call or address

72d l.a/artl .1. 1(1-27 2t

W tN'Tlill-iUIKCKM.AMIIIIiT.

TI"'ANTED?BY A YOUNG MARRIED
TT couple, two or three furnished rooms for

light housekeeping; will be permanent If
satisfactory arrangements can be made: some
private family buying more rooms than neces-
sary ior ihetnscives will And congenital com-
pany with the advertisers; references ex*changed; central location preferred; state
location, price, etc. Address PERMANENT,
Box 585, LOS Angeles. 10-23-tl

W ANTED?MOIST LANDS SUITED To THE
tv raising oi alfalfa, corn 9nd potatoes, to

sell orrent; persons having such will find it to
their advantage to give a full description of
them, with terms, by mail qi in netaon to J. &
J. c. FLOURNOY, 12S Broadway, Los Angeles.

10-27 3t

-WANTED* TO "PI Rt II ASF. A LOT WEST
TT of Figueroa, north oi Washington antl

east of Alvarado; also one west tifPearl, north
of Pico and east 01 Alvarado; must be bar-
gains ;no agents, Address w. L P., p. o. Box
808, city. 10-25 if

W ANTKD-A PARTNER WITH .f."1(707FT0
TT invest in a paying project, in wliitdi there

are no chancesi of loss and profits large. Pa 111
desiring to deal must famish evidence ofgood
character. Address D, Herald office, 0-23 tf

\yAXTED-A FURNISH ED TliTusE OF 4
t T or 5 rooms, convenient to cable or elec-

tric enrs; no children. State location, price
and full particulars. Address "ROOMS," box
40, this offlce. , 10-2(> tf
TITANTED _"m s 8., E Ss ~'\ YS, BERM( INS IHi
T* other documents to cop,- by hnndorbv

typewriter, GEO. W. BRADFORD, room s",
2-12'. 2 S. Broadway. 10-3 tf

I"WANT T(PPUIDtTaTifIToTS 1N ALL
parts oi tbecity; prices from tf'JOO to $25,-

-000. henry J. staxley, 212 s. Broadway,
next city ball. 10-22 if

-I\-AftTED fi 18l iRROW ? 923,000 ON
ti choice Spring-streel property; cash value

980,000. JOHN L. PAVKoVICH. 208 West
Firsts!. 10-98 8t
"fETANTED?TO PURCHASE A LOT BOUTH-
t t west; willpay from 9400 to 9ttoo; must

be a Inn gam. Address W. L p., P.O. box 505,
city, 10-22 tf

\u25a0\\* AMED-MAN WITH 92500 TO ITII-
Tl c ase half interest in a tiesirable iliven-

-1 jon: fortunein it. Address £~ Herald offlce
11-23 tf

"i A M ED?SEWING, MENDING, REPAIR-
TT in", darning: SO cents per day. Address

A 11. C.. this olfiee. Kl-27 2t

I OR KXt IIa KGK.
jT-'tJlt"KXf.'ll.miE?2', ACRES OS "laxd'
I unimproved, for city residence; 5 acres
improved within 2 miles of city, half casii, bal-
ance in trade; 40 acres 12 miles from city,
mostly in alfalfa, for city property, improved
or otherwise: so acres 13 miles from City, one-
linlf improved, goo,l llowing well, would ex-
change ior drug store. CHARLES c. LAMB,
213 W. First st. 10-15 tf

j -7TTT EXCHANGE Fill: KAS'I MUX OR
J Noriherii California income property, 20
acres in this city, covered with full bearing
trees; tiesirable'for subdivision; makes 100
lota; has streei car and electric 1./ht. BKIDtV.
CO., 128 W, First st. 10-20 If

tSViMMi-1 '"liKXCHANGK-A VERY FINE
*v

,t"7""' 10-acreorangeorohard at Pomotia.
Price, 910U0. (.'lear of incumbrance. Will
exchange for good house and lot in the city'
ami assume some it necessary. XOL.vN <v
smith, 22s West Second street 10-istf
ypi fVafi?- ,0B EXCHANGE?A BRICK
>!? 11 Hflf business block, centrally locale,!
in ibis city and valued at 918,0o0; win take
in exchange any good acreage worth the
money. NOLAN tv. SMITH, 22s West Second
street 10-istf

I;OR EX55 ANGE ? HANDSOME YOUNG1 lemon a;;t| orAnge orohard of 20 acres,
with good buildings, near Redlanids, foroity
property or business equity; si iooo.

J.S. VAN DO REX,
10-4 if 304 w. Firsi st.

MllSltlAL.
T OS ANGELES 1ONBEBVATORY OF MUSIC
I jand Arts, open all the year. MLS. EMILY
.1. VALENTINE,president. Y. M.C. A.building,
Broadway and Second streets. s-14 ly

T> V. MUSSO-s ORCHESTRA?FIRST-CLASSll* music fnrnißhcd tor all oecusions. office
.1. 11. BROWN'S MUSIC STORE, 111 X. spring
itri. :. 10-tf

I>AXJO BY MISS M. E. ASTBfItY; 5 \~SF7i_r"> stringed taught Sttidlobl; takeelevnior
by People's Store, Phillips block. 11-12 ly

A 'wiLI.HAItTITZ, MUSIC STU D IO," ROOM
1\? A, Crocker building, 213 S. Broadway.

B-39 if 'L«»-T Ar«» KOI) Ml».

T OST?A GORDON BETTER; ANSWERS ToJj inline, of "Dave," Return lo ED. RYAN,
Agricultural Park, and receive reward.

10 2(1 8t
I-HIUND A WAT(Tl.-(>W NE*Rl '*ALI7"AT 133
1 S. -) ring st unit describe property and pay
[or advert tsTug, it 'I MiUND AO UN?SAM, TILE (TITITTMtIX
J1 horse-clipper, nt ihe old stand, Xorth

Broadw »>. 10 10 1m

> 1(4 CI \u25a0 « \u25a0 T».

ijll'RGESs J. REEVE, ARCHITECT, iCBTAB-
J lishcd for Hie lust 10 yen s ill Los Angeles.

Rooms 7 and 8, second floor, Workuiun block,
Spring si., between Second anil Tliird. 1-98ly
/1 II PRdWX. Alii iIITECI, 132 "s"TROAD-

wa*. between First ami Second. 8-7 tf

roil SAl.t-OITY PROPERTY.

FINEST TOR-
V ncr East Seventh near Main nt 9UO a front

43x150 to alley; Main near Sixth at fflliO a
front foot.

_
The Hnrst corner on Main near postofflce; a

big bargain. .
33x84 mi Kast Fifth atreet near Main with

mod collage, If2>00.
A line corner Eaal Eighth, 00x12(1, close to

main, very cheap. O. C. EDWARDS,
10-I'J-tl 230 West First. _

rim SALEr -BY-
TAYLOR A GREENING,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,
214 N. SPRING ST.

IfMOO -Cottage of.r> rooms Boyle Heights.
SSOO t'otlage of 4 rooms, Movie Heights.
9*2100 Cottage of 5 rooms, W lnllelil st..T :too i?cottage of 7 rooms, Wlnfleld It
*1200-Cottage of 4 room s Union aye.

10-28 fit

SALB

LARGE-SIZED YOn, FINEST LOCATION,
NEAR FIGUEROA AND ADAMSSTS.

ON VERY FAVORABLE TERMS.
If you want the choicest of lots for a home

see them. ODEA A BARR,
10-27 tf 10 IS. Broadway.

--. wfk?AN ELEGANT-1 (MilMOM House
Tp ( southwest, close to cable line; locu-
tion one of the best in tho city; house com-
plete in every particular; cold storage room
aud cellar; large lot, tine law n, choice shrub-
bery?a decided bargain.

BARNES A BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 VV. Second st.

T.-'OR SALE-B A R* iA 155
r \u25a01100?M7 Gladys aye., 6 rooms; rents
for 13 per cent interest.

91500?225 N. Griftlu aye., B rooms; easy
terms.

93000-9-room house, Thirtieih st.

I. s. FIELD,
10-8 tf 1311 So. Broadway.

IMK SALE?SPECIAL BARGAINS. lIOCSE
Jr of (I rooms, lawn, hedge, etc.. at Boyle
Heights, on Gleaaon avenue, S>\u25a0 nfiu. New
bouse of 6 rooms, nil modern Improvements,
on First street, $.700. lot on First streei,
onlyone block from the power house, f650.
F. .i. HCTCHINBON, 213 " est First street,

10-'.'2-llt

|-<0R SALE-CITY AND CoTnTy "TITTp"
I'1 erty to please any purchaser; good homes
for fHMKiand upwards; tine city lots iv good
location, if 150 to mosi any price; terms easy,
CHARLES C. LAMB,213 w. Hirst street.

10-15 tf

I/OR PALE ? CHOICE" BPRI NO-STREET
r property, improved, close In: renting ior
big interest oil price asked. A bargain.

BARNES ,v BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 \V. Second st.

ITIORBARGAINS IN All"kTnDS OF ItKAL
1 estate come lo our new office, We want

money to loan, houses to rent, and want you to
list v'our bargains with us. CRAWFORD A
i.ockhart, 205 s. Broadway. IV-18 if

vj I ; \u25a0;, ; *500 CASH, HAL \Nt E ONE AND
SplxUU two years, a lovely modern cottage
of live rooms: only lew blocks from our office;
c05t92300. g. w. coxnfi.l, iij Broadway.

10-27 tf

I."*>OR~BALE ? SNAI'~!ff7."id ~IIOUBE 10
/ rooms; hard finished; streei graded and

sewered; Close in: easy terms: best bargain
offered. JOHN L PAVKOVH 11, 20S W. First.

10-27 3t

I-VIR SALE- EAST Los AXt.I.i.KS, 8. WOIIK-
man st., S-rooin house; large lot; only

K1700: terms, If!.">() cash, fcnlance !f2O monthly.
TAYLOR .v RICHARDS.IO2 Broadway.

Ki-l tf

Ss O P. SALE? !f 1505~i ACH 2 5-P.OOM COT-
-1 tages on Forrester avenue, near electric

car tine; monthly payments. BARNES Ai
BARNES, 227 W. Second's;. 10-1 tf_

IJ*OR "SALE?SI3OO EACH, 2 5-ROOM COT-
tages on Forrester avenue, near electric

cur line; monthly payments, Barnes a
BARNES, 227 W. Second st 10-1 tf

©1 ifuS~FfJR SALE-NKWS-HOOM HOUSE
9Pl.T\i\." on Victoria street; momlilv pay-
ments STS, ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second st. 7-21 tf

FOR "SALE?LIST*"VOT*R I'IioPERTV-FOR
sale or rent with K. P. CI'I.LKN & CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.
10- 1 ti

1=5OR BALE?OO W ELL*LOfTfED LOTS ON
} Installmenl plan. K. p. ct'LLEN .v. Co.,

237 West First .-I. 10-1 tf
I I"tilt SALE?foO CASH; SOUTBWEST LOT:
II 9500 psvabte 1897. Apply 32.) W. First

street. " 10-23 2t

17108 SALE?A CH BAP VOT ON 8. BRENT ST*
V near Temple, inquire at 1550 W. Seventh
st. 10-.7 01

I7OR SALE?S(>CIH\VE"s'FToT;
_
9:» CASH ;

r 9350 payable 1897. Apply890 w. First
11-28 2t

SEE MEAGHER A JAY FOR BARGAINS IN
real estate. 101 B, Broadway, Los Angeles. 1

ll>l tf

I7IOR SA I. BHT75~"a BH; 9300 PAYABLE
I 1S07; improved lot. Apply320 \V. First.

10-28 2t

PROPERTY ~01- ALL KINDS* SOI D*"aXD
1 exchanged. B. WHITE, 221 W. First st.

10-15 11

ITtOR SA lE?C(??TT.\(,K. 9850Tf100 CASH;. car line, southwest. Apply 880 W. First
IQ-2S 31

KIMCAI lON AL.

T~ITrfWOODBURY lU SINKSS COLLEGE HAS
removed to the upper Hoor of the Stowell

block, 2-'(l south spring street. It has now the
largest and finest business college rooms in the
stp.le, aud tbe largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of Sau Francisco. Fine
passenger elevator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
essary. The public is cordially invited to call
and inspect the college in its new location.
Both day and evening schools in session the
entire summer, catalogue and College Jour-
nal free (I. A. Hceui), President; N. G. Fciker,
Vice-President: J. W. Hood. Sec y. 5-4 ly

L""oS A NOBLES BUS] NSSSIii >LLEGE
ANl> ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,

'Incorporated;, 14-1 South Main street.
Largest and be-i equipped business, training

school on the eons;. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches, Large, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Pay and-veiling sessions. Terms
reasonable Call ai office, or writeifr elegant
catalogue. E F. BHRADER, President; F. W.
KELSEY, Vice-President; 1. 1.. INsKKEP, Sec-
retary. !'-l(> ly

CiASA DE ROSAS, FROEBEL INSTITUTE,

' Adams, cor. Hoover st., will open all lis
departments Tuesday, Oct. 24. For further
particulars apply to MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
ALUEN, 800 W. Adams st. 0-27 ti

T~ HE* LUDLAM SCHOOL WILL REOPEN
Oct. 16th. Application! received at room

75 Potomac block on Mondays and Tuesday*,
from 2 too; residence, 810 Edgeware road.

Ki-7 lm

ouichiiTof pTivsit al 'iKAixr:-. -mvixu
O io the lire in the Stowell block Miss Alfrey
will receive pupils and applicants at 230)]' S.
Spring, Room 20, until nirthcr notice.

9-30 3m

STBCRY SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's Store, Phillips' block; send for cata-
logue, 10-12 12m

Ml:S. JIRAII D. COLE'S STUDIO FOR
voice culture, 551 \u25a0 outh spring st.: re-

ception dnys, Fridays, 2105 p. in. 10-17 lot

Shorthand and typewriting?best
0 advantages. LONGLEY tNSTITUTE, Spring
and First sts. 3-7 ti

r>A UK Fit SCHOOL OP ELOCUTION ~AXD
JT Dramatic Expression, -155 s. Broadway.

lii-J-l if !
MK.NKV 111 LOAN.

| tACIFIC LOAN COMPANY
L (INCORPORATED).

Loam money iv any amounts on nil >kinds of collateral security, die- j
monds, jewelry, sealskins, mcrchan- ,
disc, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
Steel Bates, and professional libra- j
ries, without removal; and onlur-
nitnrc in lodging, boarding houses
and hotels, without removal. Par-
lial payments received. Money
tjtiick. Business confidential, Pri-
vets ofllce for ladies.

w. c. DEO ROOT, Manager,
8-2!)ly Rooms 2, 3 ft 4, 114 s. Spring st.

\jj ONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS. JEWEL-
at ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,
carriages, bicycles nnd all kinds of personal
and collateral security. lee BROS.,

IMS ly 402 S. Spring st.
IF YOU WISH TO LOAN OR BORROW
1 money, call on J. & J. C. FI.OL'RNOY, Real

EBtate and Financial Agents, 130 Broadway.
Allbusiness strictly confidential. 10-1 tf

npO LOAN - .fBOO I'oltONE YEAR \T 10 PER
1 cent net on good city real estate security.

.1. A- .1. C. Fi OI'RXOY, real estate and financial
agents, 188 Broadway. io-27 3t
rpo Loan 91000TO95000; cii'Y

1 try improved property. JOHN L. PAV-
KOVICH, 808 W. First. 10-27 3t

MONEY To LOAN ON OIL!-EDGEDSECUR-
Ityouly. Private citizen, 118 E, Fifteenth

8t ' IQ-2S ;n

NdllHH ANSI KOARFI.
I gTAtEOANT SCNXY ROOMS AND BOARD AT
| |3J 1988 Grand aye. 10-22-31

FOlt Slid! t ill MXV I'Klll'KßTT^
iv,

2D7 West Second street.
The largest and best business block In the

chief city In a live central stale for exchange
for Loa Angeles city or country properly.

20.10 acres one mile mirth of Rialto, v acres
in 3-year-old Washington navel oranges, 5
acres In 2-year-old Mediterranean Sweets, ft
acres in late Valencies, 2 years old, all bud-
ded; 7ft budded lemons, 2-room bouse, 20
shares of water In a good company. Price
9dlKX>:*l3iioeash will secure It.

city dwellings, Installment plan, business
property, vacant ami unproved, for Bale at
figures, that will interest you.

Must be sold this week -splendid lot be-
tween Adams street anil Hooper tract, one
block from electric cars; 50 icet front; cement
walk; price only $750. iO-35 tl

I I?0R SALE ? 0250,001; ORANGE ORCH-
JF ards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit
orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, Hue city residences, hotels, bulging
houses, grocery "stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, anil all kinds of
merean lie business; prices Irom 9100 10
9250,000; we neither advertise nortryto sell
anything that will not stand be strictest in-
vestigation, NOLAN A- SMITH, 228 W. Sec-
ond st. 10-18 tf

(S» 1>IWA? FO R sXl¥.~
110 M ESTEAD HELIX

Sp'Hlvr tiulshment of 160 acres, within '4
mile of station on Southern Pacific railroad, iv
this county; about 60 acres under cultivation!
land all cleared and lirat-class small house and
o'her Improvements; nrice 9000 will ex-
change for property iv the city.

NOLAN & SMITH,
10-18 tf 228 W. Second at.

IT"0R~ BALE?A T:EW VERY- CHOICE GOV-
Jl"1 eminent antl school land locations for
sale cheap; or would lake part pay In other
property.

A feu choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sis., well oi Figueroa; W'tHl 10 91(0:1.

J, K. Mt'I.KEV,
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. Flr.-i at.

fJ"OR SALE 170 ACRES FINE ORANGE,
L vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated
Vaeho winery at Brookslde, near Badlands;
this is the very choices! land in that neighbor-
hood in the market: all or pari; price 912,-OKI,
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. ooLsn,
147 S. Broadway __8-30tf

FOR SALE 925110 -"0 ACRES CHOICE Al-
falfa land; no alkali; waier right; 20 aertw

1 litcorn; crop valued at 9100; 4-room house:
l am ; 8 miles from olty; best bargain ever of-
fered; rare opportunity. JOHN 1- PAVKO-
\ ICH, 20S W. First. 3t

1 'nl; s.\I.E-sANTA MONICA PROPERTY"
I Mle newmodern house, chohie lot: price,

91300: easy pavnienta. Have other good hits.
Will build' to'suit customers. ROBERT F.
JONEB, Bank of Santa Monica, Santa Monica,
cal. 10-20 Ira
fft/j- - FO It SAI.E-16:) ACRES AS FIXE AL-
-Pt)»> falfa land as then Is in the county.
Tbis is a forced sale anil can be had within I lie

inext tew days tor ffOfl per acre. NOLAN A
jSMITH, 228 West Second street. 10-18 tf

1-oR -ALE -30 ACRES NEAR CAHUEN', \
' Pass, wilh gotHi water right; s>-75 per acre;

bargain. TAYLORit RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 10-ltf
I st)i:T.\LlT?A XO. 1 ALFALFALAND WITH
1 water, only 9100 per acre: near city. TAY-

I.ORA RICH ARDS, lt>2 Broadway. iO-l If
I""OR SALE?LIST" YOUR PROPERTY FOR
I sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN & Co.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West Firat sL
0-10 tf

170RSALE?5 ACRES CliolcK LAND NEAR
V the city. J. S. VAX DOREN,

10-4 11 304 W. Firs! si.

FOR HAI,!: SIM ll.l.i\i:iU<.

I'^Uov%~saive? ch<Td""e^'tTRTdHn' stoTk"
' mining, city and country property.
Particular attention paid to patents of nil

kinds. Choicepropertj in Azusa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited.

W. M. STOVER,
Real Estate ami MiningExchange,

10-ltf .227 \\. First st.

F- U>rTI\LE"~"~M~INIXG OUTFIT, CHEAP FOR
cash, including new wagon specially fit-

ted out with water casks ami other imple-
ments. Inquire at roouis4 and 5, New Wilson
block. 9-24 If

I70R"~8 ALEAVERV CHEAP, THOBOUGH-r bred regisiered mastiff imps at 1047 S.

Main st. 10-4 lm

i-i.R SALE?ONE FIXE ft-YEAR-OLD HOIISE

' al a bargain. Inquire at 302'j S. Spring.
10-26 71

E?oi SALE -OLD PA PERSON QUANTITIESi" to -nit ut this office.

icf.\RTI.INI i I'.FVEI.ATIDX ?"FREE TEST !
Free test! To all those desiring a sitting:

Mine, de Cainor, who has just arrived from the
east, has taken parlors at the Hollenbeck hotel,
rooms IDaud 11, for the reception oi tlie gen-

| era! public, where ladies ami gentlemen can
I consult this gified medium ou any klntl of

' business. When you call on Mme. de Camor,
! although you are a* perfect stranger to her, she
I will call you bf your name and tell you the

object ofyour visit", without you saying a word
jtoher. and give you information ou all your
affairs to your entire satisfaction. Muie. de
camor wishes it understood that she never
takes money in advance. If she don't give
you the Information you want, she won't, un-
der any circumstances, take any money from
you. The worst skeptics in tne world have
been astonished by her wonderful powers. As
1111 inducement and to show her sincerity
that she can do w hat she claims, she will for
one week give sittings to gentlemen for 92 ami
ladies for 9L Bear in mind these prices are
for one week ontx-. Hours from 10 a. 111. lo 6
p. in.; Sundays atol evenings by appoinment.
'Those livingivthe country thai cannot call 011
herin person, if they will inclose stamped, ad-
dressed envelope, lock of hair and fees, she

i win by return mail give them information
ai.out their affairs. Allbusiness strictly pri-
vate and confidential, x. p.. -Mme. de Cantor's
permanent adkreas is Golden West Hotel, sau
Francisco. 10-31 lm

RETURN E D? M MF. SIMMONS, THE GHEAT-. est clairvoyant and magnetic healer in
the United Slates, brings the separated to-
gether, gives luck in business never known
to tail: also the best alcohol aim mag-
netic rubbings, health invigorating and bene-
ficial; al-o face massage for beautifying the
complexion; 236\j s. Spring, 10-337t
AIADAM E N1 >KMA X D~, CLAIRVOYANT,
.\I has returned; advice on business, love,

give luck in speculation, lottery, make lucky
charms, to not marry, or start any busines in
your unlucky days, leach fortune. 335', S.
spring, room S. 10-15 1 in

MISBKATELAM i'MAX,THE CELEBRATED
li! lle trance, test and business medium,

will remain al 3- I s. Broadway one week lon-
ger on:v. circle Friday and Sunday evenings :1sittings'daily. 10-27 2t

MLS D. .\Tk BUSIXESsTT EST
and trance medium, southwest corner

Twenty-third street and Grand aye. 101 lm. ? -i =
I'oh i;»:,'T-HtnsEs.

1/IOR R EX'T-V. 11 V PA V;i!EXT? "BUILDBE-
IT fore lumber goes up. \ou can get a 5-room

1cottage, nicely papered and finish-d, for9600.
See plans at ' HENRY J. STANLEY'S,

242 S. Broadway.

Next City hall. 10-17 lmo

I sr» it"X KM-il-IIOOM HOUSE, 3208. OLIVE
1 st.: ji.-t been put in first-class Rendition;

newly papered, painted etc. BARNES A
bARNES, .27 W. Second st. ? 10-1 t:___

??

Klllt KKNT?ItOOVIS.

f'''URXT-HF.D"ROOMS? NICE" ITRXISII~F.D
1 rooms in let from 91.50 per month up ut

ICalumet Hotel, East Third street, opposite
? otnai ay., und also rooms for housekeeping.

10-11) 1111

j svrR~RE,\T-EXCELLENT SUIfNY ROOMS,
1 wit b l.ay windows, single oi en suite, three

blocks from court house; rent low; cheap un-
I furnished rooms. 525 Sand sL 10-1 lm

?4 Rooms furnished for
I" housekeeping; very close in; ground floor;

:mi children. Inquire at 211 W. Fifth street.

10-25 3t

I -oi: RENT?4 ItOOMS FURNISHED FOR: V liousekeeplng; very close in; ground floor;
'no children. Inquire al 211 W. Fifth It.

10-28 4t

I I-OR REN i'- THKKE~sin NY ROOMs, FUR
I vi bed, for housekeeping, at 521 Macy st.
for 910. 10-98 3t
ITIOR LENT SUNNY FRONT ROOM,
r with gas, private family, 843 S Broadway.

10-22-lf
V .1' ill RENT"~PLE AS ANT FURNISH EI)
J 1 rooms, 1016 S. Hope si. 16 25 Bt,

NICELY"
-FURNXBHED ROOMS AT TllE

_Inm kcr, 124 West Fourth st. 10-24 Ilu

PHYSICIANS.

DR >i i:piii;:.s?magnetic hk"\i7er"Xnd
Medical Electrician, for the cure of all

diseases, office hours 9 till5; correspondence
by mail. 236;,, S. Spring street, Los Angeles,
CaL 10-8 lmo

MRs7*l >ltT~j7""lL SMITH, SPECIALTY, MlD-
w'ifery. Ladlca cared for during confine-

ment at 727 Ilellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. 6-8 tf

1I\u25a0> BLAKKSLEE, M."I)TT:YE AND EAR.
I j. Line of Illinois Eye nnd Ear Infirmary

?and Chicago opilialtnic College, ofllce, 242M
S. Broadway. 9-2 tf

\Vr"TdrTVtmLS-OKFit IE IN 1fER BRtCK
.tl block, 137 E. Third St, specialty, diseases
ol women.

BCgtNSCggj »ff«>RTITN ITIITe*.

JfOR SALE BY H. WHITE.

IftnO-Kruit store. 91 Ifi-Candy store.
1f125-cigar store. 9200 ?Fruit store,

ift.Mi? Restaurant. 9750 ?Restaurant.
9500 cigar store. 9->so?Coal yard.

sv7so--l.arge fruit store and provisions; re-
ceipts, 935 a day.

iftliMl Corner grocery; six livlntfrooms,

if 100))? Corner eignr'siore: bargain.
9'i6 U?First-class saloon.
935 0-Dairy and milk route clearing oyer

9200 monthly; full value Hi stock; trial till
satisfied before buying.

Good grocery to exchange for lot.
If150?Partner to attend rush counter in res-

tauraut; will (dear ever 950 a month to each.
9300 - Paying commission business.
#550?15-rooui lodging house.
9550?10 rooms, corner: rare chance.
If 50?7 rooms, elegant.

| 91.'100 24 rooms, up town: bargain.
House and lot for exchange.
Applyto R WHITE, J3l W. First si. 10-27 if

I.IOR SALE OR EXCHANGE KOK CITY
I 1 property, stock of goods or livestock,
a small house aud good lot iv Lakin, Kansas;
will pay cash difference. ROBERT F. JONES,
Rank of Santa Monica, Simla Monica, Cal.

10-20 lmo

HELOS ANGELES~DTRECT()R V t>FF ICE
keeps a complete list of all business for

sale or exchange. Partie-i desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at office, 103/. Broadway. S-l)

|>0B SA LE?953O ? (TO AR, CANDY AND
V stationery store; average 915 per day:
cheap rent; living rooms furnished: party
going east; Investigate this bargain. .1. WALSH
A CO., BOS'j, S. Spring at, 10-1" If

' IfOR SVLK?LI VERYKr Alll.K,DOINii GOOD
V business; best location in the city; will
not deal through agents; price according to
amount of stock taken by buyer. Addreai X,
Box 50, Herald office. li -21 lm

1 lOR BALE?(NIOti-FI RST-< 'LASS MAX 1'V AI'I turlng business; Dad established; good
connections. Reason for selling, leaving the
siate. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 S. Broadway
next city hall. ? !»--\u25a0> v

y^'f/wk-PARTNER WANTED?OL.) EBTAB-
hotel restaurant; cheap rent:

Ibis is the best chance offered In Ihe city; only
for a few days. J. WALSH & CO., 308'j si
Spring at. _ 10-23 tf

;>/'-.i BEYS FIRST CLASS ELEVEN-ROOM
?PdlflU lodging house; tine furniture; best
located house In the city. HENRY .1. STAN-
LEY, 242 South Broadw ay, next to (Sty Hall.

10-20 li

Ct'JfU l-?FISH A N D
?

POULTRY PI 's| NT-;ss.
Jp.l>\rU Fine location. Lo v rent, lias good
connection. HENRY J. STANLEY, 212 South
Broadway, next to city hall. 10-22 tf

t-MiR PAI.E-!f«7.V-AirT~ESTABL!BHEDBt.M-,-
-1 ricss clearing97se month: full investiga-

tion: thia is a bargain, Address G, boa9o,
Herald office. 10-28 :it

I7TOB BALE tWB. A GOOD 18/CENT BAR*
F ber shop; good location; cheap rcn.; :l

chairs: this is a snap. .1. WALSH & CO.. 308",
s. Spring st. 10-28 tt

GOOD PAYING DAIRY BUSINESS, CLOSE
to cltv; clearing iflOOamonth. STREETER

A SHARI'LESS, tins. Broadway. IQ-1 '1

kxciii-biiinb.

sauta Fe excursions loKansas
ijl."lTtnri||lT111 St. Louis, i hlcago, New York
and Boston, l cave Los Angeles every Wednes-
day ? personally conducted through to Chicago
anil Boston: faiuilv tourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago daily. Low rules and quick-
est time, office, 120 X. Spring st. 7-1 111

1 »11l 1.1.1 PS- EAST BOUND KXoUKSloxs-
I Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio
Grande and Rock Island Route-; leaves Los
\ugeles every Tuesday aud Friday, Grossing
the Sierra Nevadas and passing the entire
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office,
138 S. Spring st. .1 l(

TUDSON & CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
ti every Monday via Rio Grande route;
through tourist sleepers tochicagoand Boston,
personally managed. Office. 2.2 8. Spring
street, Lo- Angeics.

UKXTIS'I's.
~lBB2?Established?lBB2.

DR. L. W. WELLS. CORNER SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a Specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m-4 11

DRr~S.
_

DENTIST, 10SM X.
Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 1. Painless

extraction. 11 -° 11

DR.""PARKER. DENTIST, REMOVED TO X
E. cor. Spring and First sts. 10-IP-tl

rfIRANK STEVENS, S34J, SOUTH SPRING ST.
J*1 Open Sunday and evening by electric lighl

Alts IKACTS.
INSURANCE COM-

i\ pauy of Loa Angeles, northwest corner of
Franklin and New High sis. m-17 It

l'HIK(ll'l)OI8?'.

IBS C. STAFFER, CHIROPODIST AND
masseuse, 211 VV, First st., opp. Nadeau.

12-21 If

PAXKNTS, VitrYHl^Wl^JltT^^^
H block. Tel. 347. Los Angeles. 11-21 tf

' ,> NT^lJW^l£iZz~~*~~~~~~~-?W~HVMR, GR ANITE, BITCMIN-
ous and asphalt paving: 237 W. First st.


